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GOULD'S RDAD, a- settlement iIi GRANBDR{)',or-NEUlS'CORNERS, 
the district of Brigus, Nid., 3 miles a post village- 1Il She1ford -co.,. Que.; 5 
from Brigus. Pop. 191. - miles from Granby. Pop • .100. __ _ 

GOUROCK, a post village ill Wel- GRAND BA1:,apostnllageinKings: 
Jington co., Ont.J.. on the W. G. &; B. CO., N.B., on the E. & N. A~ R~, Jl 
It, 4 milt's from tiul'lph. Pop. IOO~ 'Diiles from St. .John. PQP. l00.~:_' .. . 

GOVERNDR'S Ro.AD, a station on GRAND BEND, a pos~ office,in L~b.. 
the G. W. R., o.xford co., Dnt., 41 miles- ton co., Ont., 11- miles' from .Park n,ilL 
from Hamilton. - GRANBY, an incorporat~ v:ijlage in. 

G 0. WAN, a station on- the N. R., in Shefford co., Que.,. oil _ th~ . Yamaska. 
Simcoe co., Ont.. 5· miles from Barrie. river, and on the' S. S~&;:O; B.,. 29 

GOWANSTOWN, 8. JIOSt village in miles- from St· John. It, has: good 
Perth co., Ont., on the W. G. &; B: R., water power privileges, and contains 5 
(South extension;) 48 miles from saw mills, 1 grist mill, 1 tan:nE'.ry, I 
Guelph. Pop., SO; brewery, a telegraph office, ,cbur~bes of 

GDWER POINT, a 'post village in four denominations, 2 hotels, 16 sto~ 
Renfrew eo., Ont., on the Dttawa river7 and a- printing office issuing 2 weekly 
23, milt's from Sand Point. The Upper newspapers--one English and one 
Ottawa steamers call here. Pop. 40. French, Pop. 876.'·, 

GOWLAND MOUNTAIN, a. post set- GRAND BRULE, Chicoutimi eo., 
tlement in Albert, eo., N.B., 15 miles Que. See Laterriere. 
from Petitcodiac. Pop. 100. GRAND BRUIT, a smaJr~hing set-

GRAFTDN, a settlement in Queen's tlement in the district of BUrgeo and 
co., N.S., 40 m.iles from Liverpool La Poile, Nfld., 15 miles from Rose 
Po,,~ 11'0. Bl.'\ncbe. Pop. 80. _ '_ • 

... GRAFTON, or HALDIlIAND,athri\"- GRAND CALUME'l', .. an Island in 
.ug post .i1lagem Northumberland co., the River Ottawa., 7miles'abovePortage 
Ont., on the G. T. R., 77 miles E. of du Fort. Area. 301200 acres. At the 
Toronto. It ('onta.ins a distillery, a foot of the islaud lies Cadieux's tomb, 
woolle I factory, an iron foundry, saw' surrouuded to this day by a wooden 
and grist mills, ana 2' telegraph offices, railing. Cadieux was a roving inter
Bndhas a large trade in lumber and preter who had married a jOUIlg Al
gtl!.in. Pop. 600. gonquin girl and purchased at this 

GRAFTDN CORNER, a vnIage in portage furs for tbe traders. After a 
Kings co., N.S., 2! miles from Wa.ter- winter thus passed he-·ascertained.tha.t 
ville. It contains 3 stores. Pop. 200. a party of Iroquois were waiting to 

GRAHAM'S ROAD, a post vmage pounce upon the CSJ;loes. To prevent 
in' Qupens co., P.E.I., 28 niiles from this he and a young brave endeavored 
Oharlottetown. Pop. 150. to inveigle the Iroqu()is into the woods, 

GRAHAMSVILLE, a post vHlage in wllile the canoes deseended the rapids, . 
Peel eo., DnL, 2 milE:S from Malton., and by a circuitous route himself 
It eontains a. tannery, an- hotel and a rejoin the voyageurs.' He succeeded 
store. Pop. 100. in the first part of his deSign.; but, 

GRAND ANRE, a post set.tlement in when 13 days hali ela.psed and Cii.dieux 
Richmond eo_, N.S., in Lennox Passage, was- not heard from, a party was- sent 
21 miles'from Port Hawkesbury. Pop. to scour tbe woods, who found a smail 
250. but of boughs ~d the corpse cf the 

GRAND A!\"SE, Inverness co., N.S. interpreter half covered with green 
See Pleasant Bay. . branches. His hands were clasped 

GRAND AUNCE; a post settlement over a large sheet of birch bark, on 
in: Gloucester' co., N.B., on Baie des whicll was scribbled his tale of (!x
Chalenrs, 29 -miles from Bathurst: It haustion, hunger and- death. The 
bas a telegraph office. Pop. 700. . piece of bark on·which his death song 

GR.AND BANK, a post town and was written (for Cadieux was a poet) 
port of entry in. t1re'district of Burin, was brought to the p09t'of the Lake of 
NOd., on the-sonth si~e of Fortune Bay, Two Mountains . aad· the voyageurs 
4 miles from Fortune. It bas a consi- set it to a plaintiye-melody, which is 
derable trade with St. Pierre and in the mnch in- tbestyle- of the old· N~l'lIlan. 
fishery. Pop. 740.' 9 balla.d~ Pop. of island 1,080. 


